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THE HIDD)EN TREASURE. WHAT W!LL THE WORLD SAY f

Màrr. iiii. 44."« Aguiny [he kingdom ut heaven is How many this ham frightened! flow
like unto tresaure hid in a field- tho which when a
man hath found,hle hidcth, and or joythereofgueth marty tbis suggestion of the enemy of souls
antd selleth &Il that ho hath, and buyetà that field." bas 1)revented, frotn becomirtg Christians 1

The findirig of a concealed treasuire They carne to the coticlusion that it was
nut have been of much inore- freqmuent better [o endure the wrath of Go<l thain
,currence i l arn insecure -ale ofscey the frown of nan, and so chome their portion

lui this life and gave ul> [heir bopes oftqntch as lu almtost ail ages lias Lmeet that of be~ î rlecocierraei o
the Eaut, titan htîp)pily iL cati be witb us. presented to you. You are not aske< to
A writer on Oriental lhterature and cutstoms forsake father and m-oîlie,', wilè or children,
mentions titat ini the 'East, 011 acCoUnt Of te be deprived of worldly possessions for
the frequent changes of dynasties, and the tlie sake of Christ, but tîte very wvorst voni
r-evoluti'jns whiclt accomipanv [fitm, rnDY cati expeet is, tbat the tliotightess and 'the
ricli tenl (livide t1wir goods, itîto tbree frivolous wiIl for a few days be merry nt
parts: one they enilioy iii continerce, or [trexece. You would despise theiyà
for teir necessary support; one [bey tutu if they laughed at you for any thing else,
into jewelq, whîich, shouid it pt-ove needful you woul(l brave their raillerv on an y other
to flV, fflJd( be easîýlY caliied with them; sutiject-, but voit have Do fortitu&le when
a third part [bey bury. But wbile tbey cald upon [o be valiant for yout Saviotnr.
trust no one wiLm the place where tlie If tlîev attackeid the character of any near
treastire is buried, so is the same, should relative, or slandered the reputation of a
tbey not return t(> the spot before their dear friend, you would stand tup rnanfully
deatih, a,; good as lost to the living (Jer. in [beir behalf, and face such base assaulta
xli. 8), maitl by chance a luckv pe5asflt, and jeers. But you cannot do the san)e
while lie is digoîur liis field, lights unon) for Christ o'aen oa ov~
it. Andthl[us, w"hîen we tead in Eastern If there was nto necessity for openly profesa-
tales how a mn lias fieund a buried treasure, itg his name, ail worild Le right and you
and lu a nîoîî"ent i frm poverty to a Christian. This, however, you cannot
great riches, thîis is, iu fî4 i 8UOccurrence Iavoid, and somnetrne or other, if you hop@
that not ttnfrequently balpens, and le a te enter lîcaven, vou ni ust encounter the idie
inatural. coiisequience of the customs of talkitta of the ýworld. Why not meet it
thes peop)le. Modern books of travels 110wl? It will soofl be over, and tbey,
continually bear witness [o the universll tired of considering your case, some other
beliefin theexistetAotnch bld treasureal,so noveltv will speedily dlaimt their attention.
that the tavle Ofte:u finids gý!eaIt (ifficulty If a éonfession of Christ wa-; wrong you
in obtainiiig tifotrmation abolit ani ijities, might drend the longue of siander; but
aîtd le soinetiines serlous1y inconvenîenceld, yo know that it la incumbent, and a
or even eildan±rered, in blis researches rnly bearing will soon disarrn their

amog nciutrivra bvt iejealousy of malice. Let mne urge vou [o overcome
the neighblit )l-ngtlir laîs Who fear lest this obstacle. God clau gi%,e strength to
ho is corntng to (.ai ry awav concealed hoards endr vnbte escution for big
of wealth fuein amnong theîu, of which by name's sake. Go to bhi innearnest prayer,
sorne means or or ber lie lias, Iot notice.- and beseech hlmt to enable you, to stop
DEAN TRENCH on M/e Paruble8. your cars agairlst this sutg,-caLion of batau,

- - - -ql - to disregard ail the world shahl say, and
Riglit believing is pow erful prRying: to take up your cross and fohlow Christ.

t.he krtccs, eVeS, anul tongue bear the least
share in pravel; the whîole of the work lies DEFECTIVE RELIGION.
upon the soul, and îuarticularly upon faitb
in the sout], which la indeed tbe life and tA religion that neyer Auflices to govef'%
moul of prayer. Faith can pray without a man, will neyer suffice to save him; thdz
wvords; but the ilion elegant wordtt, the which does nlot sufliciently disitinguish ont
prsàiee of angels, la miot worthy to b. called from a wicked world, will neyer distinguish
prayer without faitb.-Shao. hlm from a perishing world.-Howe.
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